
15/50 Wellington Street, St Kilda, Vic 3182
Sold Apartment
Tuesday, 17 October 2023

15/50 Wellington Street, St Kilda, Vic 3182

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Shar Claridge

0402170732

https://realsearch.com.au/15-50-wellington-street-st-kilda-vic-3182-2
https://realsearch.com.au/shar-claridge-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-st-kilda


Contact agent

Situated atop St Kilda Hill, this securely accessed apartment provides an ideal springboard to explore the myriad of

attractions of its lively surrounds.  The layout features a living room with a wall-mounted split-system air conditioner for

your comfort. Adjacent is a good-size kitchen, complete with an oven and gas cooktop to streamline meal prep.  In the

bedroom, there's ample storage with built-in robes, while the bathroom includes a shower-over-the-bath arrangement,

further complemented by washing machine taps for added convenience.Leave your car in the parking space and fully

immerse yourself in the lifestyle on your doorstep. Satisfy your coffee cravings at nearby cafés, enjoy efficient transport

options with trams and Windsor Station within easy reach, and explore Alma Park and Lake and the beach for leisurely

escapes. Additionally, the eclectic dining-out options and shops of Fitzroy and Chapel Street lie tantalizingly close, leaving

you spoilt for choice when it comes to dining and shopping experiences.Suitable for first-home buyers or discerning

investors, this solidly built apartment is a compelling contender. - Situated atop picturesque St Kilda Hill- Secure intercom

access into the boutique block of 15- Comfortable living room with split-system air conditioner for optimal climate

control- Roomy kitchen with oven and gas cooktop for effortless meal preparation- Bedroom with built-in storage -

Bathroom with a shower-over-the-bath setup and washing machine taps - Designated parking space - Close proximity to

a variety of cafés, ideal for coffee lovers.- Excellent access to public transport with trams and Windsor Station near by -

Short distance from Alma Park, Lake, the beach, and Chapel and Fitzroy Streets - Tenanted until 18th August 2022


